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f? ® t0, W.80 per 100 lbs. ; a few choie î *1 
lightweight, at 37; mixed westerns at 3i.

Eget Buffalo Live Stock.
J^AST BUFFALO, N.Y. Julv 2—f'attlA 

eiiange'd.18’ l°° b*ad’ 8teady; prices un-
lowe?!,^ReCelPt8’ 200 ileai: 8l0W ana 6)c

Sc to'iKn6w*Ph8' 2¥® head; active an.
mixed “m.» * ,Àerî< J^X?’ w s to *««; 
tSffi- ’r.ii»56.»1™ **«0; Yorker», 38.60 to 
36.66, pire, 36.76 to 36.80; dairies, 36 to

Sheep and Lamb» — Receipts ilz'it • 
i? ^bB ?,nd ew®8- 26c lower; lamb*, 35 to
Is â'to k à U a t0 *4 M; ,l,eep' ,n,x',d-

Cettl« Market.
aS.u?C^S0, JuI,y 2 - Cattle—Rece.i », 
nîwi 3?00; niarket steady; common to 
36M enwf81,/4*60 t0 *•»! heifers, 33 to
« calve, U7S: bulla *8-6) toers, 33 to I6*3 * r,2B; atockers and -feed-
stMdv8-^®1?18, J^ou‘ 38 0c°; market 
medium *T goo l^elvy “k'd/3 to %*■ 
butcher,- weights, teTm 36^■ good to I 5ff

SJ". «* •"«'Ki.'SlS

Sheep—Receipts, about 
s.heep' *8-76 to 38: 

to 36.26; lambs 36 to 37.75.

British Cattle Markets
d<^°NMON' JuIy 2.—Liverpool and Lin- 
don cables are steady at 12c to 13Uc par«uot^TV^^-ator bVlsr

Price of Oil.
^PITl-SBURG. July 2. -

seæu? •“

Mpn",ir"ll SM”°' "“'i'»»*" 
Principal Brownlee of Lansdowne- 1

w'hhUhi.SCh°°' ,wl11 spend hla holidays 
with his parente in Barrie.

NORTH TORONTO. staff^h SuItherland of the teaching
- _ --------- Uf, ,n L(.h! Lansdowne-avenue School,
Town Council Protest Against Bell foi 1 s?, w~v0.m,ia,ny wlth her mothe? 

Telephone Company's Rates. in Saskatoon** Sa!dt! Wlth her brother
NORTH TORONTO. July 2 -At the InaThe l8. expresaed regard-

town council meeting held to-night whlch^t. h t,0n. of the ath,®tic field, 
"SSS",” D?u*lful enquire, „hai the weeds. ^ nK overerown with

era ^nterestedrT^^d^^Jï^?9^0^^ c£F‘B ^utloM.e 0,6

St—r—^-î wsss JS», vsTsjs
wiLTS'h',:; ;,hr; js» «■»«• »?•"»= »'

wav « vlül a ,c lampa on Broad- pany. He wifi be brought before Ma-1
«•sa. u »»«*»

reFthîn|Ce Cd™mlttee recommendations
fund in ,X.est ,lg of the town'8 sinking Popular
sidew-X 6 lay,ng of tar and gravel 
sidewalks, was adopted.
ert*f?!rCttl0n °f the street commission
ers for increased salary
to board of works committee.

Councii will petition Dominion 
ernment. protesting against c 

Mn!eS,2f tbe Bel1 Telephone Co.
thX i kLT' W- Powe11 and her 
J-bre®. , daughters left to-day for a 
months holiday in Muskoka.
Park, In to^a^o/*™'8 °f Bedford 
trip to the Pacific

Sy

29CHHL0ADS/U CITYYI1RD. 
HIDE QUIET UNO STEM

Mostly fall 
local thundeof the SIMPSON«Registered

H. H. FUDQER, Prss,; J. WOOQ. Manager. WEDNESDAY, Jm*«Sheep, Lambs, Calves Firm — 
Hogs Fifteen Cents Cwt- 

Lower.

27TH Yifx Men’s 2-Piece Summ 
$ Suits $3.95

*

SlILi
VA Receipts of live stock at the city mar- 

I ket were 29 carloads, composed of ;91 
! cattle, 207 liogs, 711 sheep and Iambi, 118 

calves and 24 horses.
Besides the above there were 243 hog» 

tbal direct to the packers.
Trade was very quiet all round for fat 

cattle, altho there was a light run.
Exporters.

if These suits are not $3.95 suits. A would hardly hope t,

w get a decent summer suit for a price like that in the regular \ 
0 These particular suiU are $7 to $10 suits, and the fact that we 

offer them to-morrow at $3.95 need not disguise the 
weather of June is why.

man /

ac-
* Gen. Sir 

Soldier
None were offered. if fact. The coolI Butchers.
Only a limited number offered. Whei 

i Quality is considered, prices would b? 
about the same as at the Junction on 
Monday.

3S

if in150 only Men’s Two-Piece Outing or Sum- 
Suits, consisting of light-weight tweeds, in 

light grey and fawn mottled effects, and stripes, 
Iff homespuns and wool crashes ; also some soft Sax- 
5Ç ony-finished English tweeds, in neat brown and 
M f®wn checks, made up in single and double- 
52 breasted sacque style, well tailored and good fit

ting, sizes 34 to 44, ranging from $7 to $10, to 
clear, Wednesday, at ...................

RaisoIL #Milch Cowa.
1 Trade was dull for milkers and epring- 
1 each 8t pr,ceu ran*lng from 330 to 350

mer
TANGIER, 

Harry MacLej 
Sultan’s bodyj 
Sultan, the nq 
Morocco, has 1 
ull, the bandit 
announced tha 
eral prisoner i 
the terms wht< 
for his own 
release.

For some tin 
acting in behj 
been trying to 
aume a peacef] 
cently the bai 
ently showed 
meet the wish 
thorities. with 
MacLean, who

DOWNSVIEW. Veal Calvee.
There was a fair demand for veal cstives 

at steady prices, the bulk selling at 35 
to 36 per cwt. 3.9;11.0J0; mai ket 

yearlings, .<5.59Pastor Assumes New Chsrge 
Made Host of Friends. Sheep and Lambs.

„sold at 35 to 36.20; bucks 
a‘ ” to W.50 per cwt.; spring lambs sold 
J*,*4 t0 *6 each, with prime picked lots 
pei 1* at ** t0 28 per cwt - or 8c to 9c

was referred oXhT^ofhTs d/nA ^-/SpeciaI >- 1 
charae £J8 d®parture for another

fl-ov wiK Rev* Mr* Baker was présente!
excessive desk A ’!haSnfl'!?ent ®°lld oak roll-top 
excessive d®®«- A short time ago Mr. Baker was

presented with tu handsome fur-lined 
overcoal.. The coat was presented by
desk hvm^8rq°f the church- and the 
nen^a k the Epworth Learué. accom- 
rtnïlîâ by an ®u'°kl9tic address. Mrs. , 
aX a 8hort vtln2® ago constituted | 
a life member of the W. M. Society and 1 
f 6n a beautiful set of table silver
ware. The young ladies’ Bible class also 
presented her with a carving set 

During the pastorate of Rev. Mr. 
Baker, the church has shown marked 
progress, and the three churches— 
Downsvlew, Ella and Fairbank-are , 
yh lly ,r®e of debt. A new parsonage 
ïa® .tlso been built at Downsvlew. The 

of the pastor has been increased 
Dy 3110, and the membership bv sixty. 
General regret is expressed at "the de
parture of Rev. Mr. Baker, who 
eueceeds Rev. Mr. Dean In the pas- 
torate of Slmpson-avenue Methodist 
Church. Rev. Mr. Scott of Rand ford 
will assume the Downsvlew circuit.

PERMANENT
SHAPELINESS 5 .

Hogs.
Mr. Harris quotes selects at 36.60 

cwt ’ and llght8 ard fats at 36 86 XXXXXXXXXXxXXXXXXXXXXXXper
par

Oil closed} at
Representative Sales. jl

Msybee Wilson ft-Hall sold It loa-i 
iUn«il-er8' 980 Jbs- each, at 34.80 per cwt.;
caehX8J*4,*54?, î8®3)1 8 cow*. *100 lbs. 
ea®". at 34: l milch cow at 348.

J. H. Dingle bought for the 
V™T,pS0Jr of Hamilton two loads 
era 1000 lbs. each, at 34.75
v, nt- li.l^l8ett, b°u8ht 75 exDort ewes nt 

u*CWt" w,tl1 bucks and cull* at 34 to *4.25 per cwt ; 30 calves 
each.

Pu*sley bought for th« Harris 
• battoli Company 520 sheep at 35 to *5 “0o°olVeeritbKCk,8 aL$‘ to **"> pXwt.; ^
pones at 36 to 36 per cwt. ; 50 sn-in

ouTmsX™ to,,S 5U ,'ach- And shipped 
°«r . 8heep for export.

Wesley Dunn bought 2f0 sheen nt t*caWe.CWat: * ‘«eh;* ?0
calves at |7 each, these being averageprices pa4d by Mr. Dunn. rage

■aWith July representing in 
this country the first vacation 
month, we have made the time 
opportune for men 
put off purchasing their Summer 
Suits.

-Our TWO-PIECE SUITS 
Justly famed as the best made 
warm weather clothes in Cana-

a few mont®'
SKi: ™«~d Lhf Ms; *22gSEEâiX—

:®Ke' Th®>" are Miss Mossle Wadding- 
l°n- SP the senior, and Walter Boswell
trlcuhiUcm' °g‘ey °n the Junlor ma" 

Rev.

Don’t Go to the IslandFowler
butch-who have March ®pe"- H1ffh. Low. Clow.

July .......:.......... 11-86 12.50 11.88 12 51
Au, ......................1?ÎJ 12-67 11.83 12.51
Ocf.......................... I} 98 12-60 11.94 12.37
«’a*..................•••..11.78 .12.35 11 69 12 'll

hlghVr0" MMdHCl°8ed . 8teadv- -5 points
IS-lO^salesf goo*bales?* ttnd8, U 65’

iSper cwt 1
' In fact, don't go anywhere on a vacation without 
first providing for the safe-keeping of your jewels, 
papers and other valuables.

The risk is too great, 
more that the small rental of a box in our Safety 
Vaults is but a trifle to pay for such thorough security 
—and it adds to the enjoyment of the vacation, x

Always a pleasure to show you our vaults.

at 36 to 38 \
King’s University, Windsor, N. 8„ a 
former assistant of St. James’ Cathe- 
o[a1' and brother of Fred, Boulden, 
Sherwood-avenue. had the degree of
-U.C.L. corferred i__
University last week.

Police Magistrate Ellis this 
dismissed the

are the British a 
the 69th Reg! 
descendant of 
and a man un 
among the me 
eign-hating M- 
the task of tal 
the Sultan to 
finally persus 
terms.’

These gifts i 
tents, 
stronghold. Ra 

’ dltti to the gc 
guard.

■j

coïïo1187u^T25ONwaîUÎ l̂^m0pnd,t!?n °f

70.5 May 25. and © 3 June 5-ear average, 83.8. 2u* 1708 : ten-

People realize more andda.
on him by King s

They carry their 
and character, 
their shapeliness no matter how 
light In weight the fabric.

Every purchaser has the full
est assurance of 
Prices—

own style 
They retainmorning

-, . , charge against Alex.
Robinson, charged with setting fire to 
the barn of Alex. Johnston. GARIBALDI’S REMAINS.

Patriot's First Will Discovered 
That They Be Cremated.

m

I OPTIONS mm FIRMTHORNHILL.
Exchange of Ministers—Railway Co. I 

Ralae Their Ratee.

T®AanEnu“Amcnic°?NthRS' July 2’~ ' ***** pSy^'a !

friends , of thft puP»s and friendly game on the* Maples’ groundsyesterday wiT SeCt‘on No' 8- held on Saturday evening. The ^ore result- 
y’ ^as, in spite of the unfa- ®d 2—1 in favor of Thornhill 

grounds ^fchex agreat success. The Hev George McKinley and family 
m, C' X Haserman were, as leave to-day for Bolton. Rev. G W
casion. A lively 'progrîm^of'Xorïs S"*”"’ h'S SUCC<;8sor’ w111 arrive this
whfnirUoK0fC ,durins the afternoon, for 

lbera prizes were donated by 
the trustees and friends 

,A bounteous repast 
close of the sports.

A feature of the event was the inter-
7 te=„iîa‘<eAr.in the candidature of the 

*'^ac'ber' Miss Josie Bey non. who 
tv t,b,® provincial contestants An The 
fXX «a idia, tr,'P to L"ndon- Miss'Beynon 

! saif to have yesterday increased her 
| stanaing by some 30,000 votes.

% EAST TORONTO.

Children Injured by Auto Doing 
—Close Finish at Match.

EAST TORONTO, .July 2.—T. G. Pat-
a4r°hnWaS °ne of the Judges in "the open 
air horse parade yesterday,
Male on^bfr™°f the Ea.suToronto 
r,a'e. <^artet, Messrs. Z.ieman, Drum- 
Pond, Hardy and Stephenson, assisted 
“ the(, mus,cal services in connection 
nith the annual lawn social of the 
Washington Methodist Church last 
P‘®bt: Lizzie Johnston and Miss 
H^eland rendered a number of solos 
ind recitations most acceptably. The 
attendance from the surrounding dis

and tHAGERMAN’S corners.
School Picnic Has Two-Fold 

Was Great Success.

Asks
good value. The fTNION rfiRUST

Company JL Limited
Advan-*< tag ROME, July 2. Of the several wills 

in the handwriting of Giuseppe Gari
baldi, the Italfan liberator, found re
cently In Leghorn, the instrument 
bearing the latest date
request that his remains be incinerat
ed on the Island of Caprera, his 

^hoirie, at a spot marked with an iron 
stake, and that his ashes then be 
interred in the Janlculum, in Rome 
near his equestrian statue.

A bill was introduced in the cham
pers of deputies yesterday to exhume 
the remains of the Liberator and 
Ply with his last 
the family consented.

Continued from Page 8. Taki*12, $15, 818, $20. <7 Accompanied 
Lean journey 
where he wan 
on arriving thi 
formed that ha 
Raisuli sent a 
tan, announdn 
bodyguard ani 
Jc-sty that he 1 
a prisoner unt 
were granted fl 

First—The H 
ull’s house at 2 

Second—The 
nity of 400,000 

Third—His ra 
nor of Tangier^ 
appointment a 
lice.

Temple Balldlai. 174-376 Bey Street. U| higher prices and further bad 
j northwest.
i Corn—Advanced sharply 

c,os®d at best prices of the ,
I £ta,her and strength in wheat 
Influence*. There 
covering.
start8mR«m.i?tr0n.fuand hlgher from the 
buyers ” tah’ wlth Professlonala good

the^c'lose: & C°* had the foll°wing at

Two-Piece Suita, in English 
nela, worsteds and series fl4n0|a 
and double breasted, sacqué coats- Xd^and Hhad,ea °f *rey-U*shadow 
waandtayoudtohmakfb0ne *"eCt8’ W®

news from
flan-

to-day pn 1 
day. Cool 

were the 
was considerable short

contains the
EDUCATIONAL.comparisons. 

hS%In stS

JSi ““i SS. Æ
DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE;

The Methodist Sunday School are ar
ranging for an outing to Centre Island 
on Wednesday, July 10.

The Anglican Church Sunday School 
scholars and friends will picnic at 
B£Td Lake on Friday of this week.

The Metropolitan Railway have rais
ed the price of commutation tickets— 
the thirty-trip book formerly costing 
33. now costs 34.25.

British Amsrlcsn Beslaess Callage
Y. M. Ce A. Bldg. Toronto
—OLDEST AND BUST—

i t? k*r ,our ,pecil1 rlte Lr ths niaair term 
\. Th( b*»» tun; to »tt,nl l.M.Wamou. fri „

of the school, 
was served at the ht)Xl2!a<;T,Llverp001 cables were onlv %c 

hl/jher this morning and were a# .n_
pofntment to those desiring higher pri. es 
for wheat. This disappointment wa* 
however, counteracted by the cooler wea-' 
tl.er in Canada and the States where 
lpLe^8ea80n *8 already critically backw-i d 
There was more or less Selling' prepare 
nJS .V16 openlna- which soon gave way 
on the appearance of goO-1 buying power
large* exnort>,h, b,UHI,h crop conditions. -A 
!*; * ®Jcpo, t business was done in Menl- 
tobas, but local elevators -refused to n ake 
any bids for new wheat to arrive Th!

Webb, from'St. Barnabas’® cm^Mr" i«h°rnrCr0p ,reports are distinctly bull- 
St. John’s Cerheterv Church to f |s^< as corn Is not regaining- anv < tceased had omy^riv^Trom Jhe de- ! £te start. We look to'Ue c?rn^l. 
three weeks arn , rrom England er;_ ...

TTNIONVTLLE. JUilv 2.—Mr. and Mrs The Rev Mr ,leaves a widow. 1 ,ll<?a^s”,Advanced with other grains, and
John Smith returned home to-night open air service m"*1 WU1 condùct an Lor,e“of"JrZ®8hst,midated by further 
from a holiday trip to the city. day) evening ™ the °Î7°W .(Wednes- oua stages The ierl" tth? °rop ,n ' a-i-

John Miller has practically completed church, corner DaÎLth6 “V*!® MW ing strength,Tbut m^thls h dvoe<l.fUrprlf ^' 
the building., of his new residence, at ton-avenue The r °fth a-nd Hamp- "advise sales. ' J ge would
'he south end Of the town. The struc- slated by .the Brotherw.o"'11.1 J36 aa" 
ture Is modern In all respects, and re- | drew. Good miui^ ®rhood of St. An- 
flects credit on Mr. Miller, who designed be provided d an
and erected It.

Th total receipts from the Methodist 
lawn social on the grounds of Thomas

corn- 
request, providing

is one

DR. McKAY IN ORIENT.
i

Much dissatisfac
tion is expressed at this action on the 
part of the company.

D. James has bought a lot from $». 
Francis, on Yonge-street, on the north 
bank of the Don River, on which he 
intends building a fine brick residence, 
with all modern improvements.

The officials 
tion subsequeti 

— Hu uncement of 
MacLean.

The Sultgn l 
expedition a gal 
this vlclriltyy'c 
thely have/not 
hla majesty's <

Will Not Return. Until. Chrlstme 
Hie Program For Summer.84-ee yonge street.

Mrli
Rev. R. p. Mackay, D.D., will not _

return from the Orient in September «___ **

as was expected, but will stay until _ I .
Xmas. A letter from him dated “Hon- 0nl3Mn ai,0OntarioCoilServalory
an. May 25,” reached the city yester- . '.Ilal [V of Music 8Bd Art. 

.day. He was about to leave Honan WHITBY. ONT OAlt
for Korea, where he would spend three I . .. , Palatial buildings ’beautiful
weeks visiting the different mission I flfJjpG grounds, charming location 
fields. From there he goes to Pe Tal LoUlGO tn close proximity to Tnrnn-
Ho, a summer resort, to hold confer- -------------------- to, unequalled staff

with sojourning missionaries In equipment,
the fall he will return to Honan for Pnl|nrVn °ntarto Ladies’ 
two or three months. UUllGfiG

Well N
SPgQIALISTsl
FOLLOWING DISBAIN THEUNIONVILLE.

atroes Iniemnli
Neuralgia
Headache
Diabetes
Lumbago
Faralyeia
Dyaorpeia
Stricture
Camcers
Emission

This Lawn Social Was a Great Suc
cess—Make Their. Own Roads.

Çensti»™— ,*
îï'Zliï*
Skin DisZS, 
Thronie Ulctf 
bervou, Dehttr 
Brxht’t Diieiw 
VsricoceleLoit M.nbeeS >
Silt Rheum 

Asd all Sgecisl Disent» of Mes 
- snd Women.

htüîoTiT1' •d’ri»*ble, but If im*ee»ible»w 
nistory and iwo-ccdi atamji for repl^.

Cor. Adelaide* and Toned 
Bte. Heure iü tel end 2to& 

Sundays 10 tel. ^
DRS. SOPER and WHITS

25 lor onto Street, Tort its, Catarlg

Cald 
the heart of a 
three days’ ma 
is being well tr 
lowed to write 
and send for h 

The capture o 
ned carefully. ] 
dezvous with I 
vice of his con 

The incident 
deep interest In 
the action of tl 
awaited with c 
1* recognized tl 
tail the graves

Dropey
Csurrh
Asthma
Sciatica
Eczema
Deafnei»
Syphilla
lumen
Rupture

acLea

and
constitute the 

, College an
Ideal Home In which to ob
tain an education. Students 
have easy access to impor
tant concerts in the citv, and 
at the same time are ex
empt from Its many inter
ruptions and distractions. 
Not only does It stand first 
in sound scholarship, but in 
these culturing and mould
ing influences that

ences
Ida

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK! July - i 2.—Rutter—St a-3v 

____ Receipts, 18,613. Renovated, common to
TORONTO JUNCTION. S£*S.’T^lSS"

Hagerman realized more jhan $100.1ea.v- i TORONTO JitwjW„„ C heese—Steady; unchanged.
In"- a handsome net balance. the regular m«.ii„ 1 July 2.—At 4u'J- !

Vegetation of all kinds has shown re- ell to-night it I°f the town coun- ^ Rlee'pts- 2«.521: State
markable growth during the past fort-i the advertisment d“'ldj’d: That wMte t'O^ to nea,rb.y fa?cv selectol.'
nivht. , which was on .hi ,°n Dunda8-street, ) ro"n .nd „ÏÏ.0lîft ,S^ t1

Farmers generally thruout the town- in an unsafe condlMotree\.llne’ and ls tra firsts, I6c to l?uc- wwitpi^n t? tü" 
ship have completed the rvork of nut- 'tilted immediately1 aNo'roh°Uldv.be rec' (offlclal Price): firsts, ' lZ thlrds^'sen’ 
tine In their statute labor. In the grad- additional street lé™ to purehase five otids, l3Hc to 15c. d 4 aec‘
lng- and Improving of the roadways, and Alexander Haves f®’, t,and to aPPoint 1
the result Is shown In the great 1m- department as insn^tr.- , wat«rworks ! New York Grain and Produce 
nrovement noticeable over other years, waste which now t*w ,l° curta« the | NEW YORK. July -2-Flour-Re”ôtm.
The return to the old methods Is view- posed extension of place" The Pro- j bbls. ; exports. 37SS bbls • salts 44r
ed with favor in comparison with the Pacific-avenue was i, water main on : bb's. : firm but quiet. ' Sale8' 441
“commuted” system. board of works rt referred l>ack to the ,^ye P'our-Quiet.

ja hüil. "K l° the cr»'vded state of the eu” ..117’î'stw’tw’b’’U'i eaport,. Tl-

wKWr""*"*"'*' 7 ? •"STr "»■*- « the

To senior fourth—Honors—‘Valentine The mayor renorte*^61» J'efuse- ■ 1 northern, Duluth. Ü m fob ! beautlful lawn- Among those present
Campbell, ‘Edith Williams, Will tracts for lavinv t£d ^at the ron- ! No. 2 hard winter, 3106$’ f o b „ t ! from a distance were: Ex-Councillor
Creech, Maud Graham, Laura Elliott, pavement were /eL.!, , Dundas-street Options opened easier under' ioc'él mf. ' Anson Taylor and Mrs. Taylor of
Ethel Barrett, Rosa Allen, Margaret would be started ^Jv, ted and the work ''ïur,!; but immediately advanced o i e:u'm Cartwright; Mr. and Mrs.James Leask.
Aitcheson, Minnie Rhodes. ! All the mpmh,,*”! "'«ek. I indlish foreign crop news, unfavorable Greenbank; Mr. and Mrs. George T -,

To junior fourth—James Allen. ! attend the Ontaw^r vJ counc‘l will „.0p^!P?rt8 fJ'.om th« northwest. . unors Leask. Leaskdale; Mrs. Alex. White. ^™1 thehnro^i1'J,dat?r*. wllL recelve ^
To senior third—Honors—‘Clara Bar-, tion convention mbMUhfPal Assocla*! fair exnorirdemn^aret^rJls nrd ,a’k of Providence; Mr. and Mrs. John La- Autumn Term begins Wednesday Sept 11th 1 concert un^’o^pîîî. a, 7?*, 8t,°^ M *

ret, EUa Anthony. Arthur Clayton, 1 and 29 at the citv °n AuS- 28 at an ad™ of ,^h,e "tT was f<r p thangue; Mf. and Mrs. Lathangue, «•» tor entrance £h0lar,hi„ ; Fac m v a na, ^ '
Victoria Darling, Nellie Harris. Re- Judge MorJnn-Jy h ’ T°mnto. *! 03U closed J"J,V $1 ^ ti Man vers; Mr. and Mrs. Job White, 2®pC;,1fih’ n ^ ‘ Sl^d“rJ' building and plant co»t
i0ddisoended-CharleB Parker’ Eddle ^-«mnal couri be allowed the^ua thP, d‘‘ ’ VÆ ^ Det^l' O^lonlv " eXT;C1?UnCl”°r Thomas Baker ^ a“d aeVuedTte^ft* “ ^ *

T„ Sa Honors—‘Constance SSS.**"*» I jrSÎÆS.h,,.. L, . S S ".U^TîoSî.o"'" g&Mc.l.XHKZ.SMM '«.STuTS” “* ””
gs sï t«-7..o, ! 5^7.,, Bancroft. I — —
2s«“tSh‘LL“k“- lara»».» v: iSS1 as ^ssr-^ - -

nfvid Seni0r.Mfi<;C0Ild—Honors—,r)avie An additional fiii'rhad t0 Humberslde- o't%cStoC "cln,T‘Veaciv r a nf“ 18 | Downer had an excitlrg bear hunt . entrance Scholarships for both resident and evm™ purchasers will be I
Thompson ‘Annie0"»,, CIayton- "Tred ! stalled. The otafe^’aho in‘ i K'/^Dec 'at' 62%c' Ma°v fi? ^ Sppt. ! They located two cubs up a tree near pSpi?“P ^ Special scholarships for sons of old property^Severa? ,1,napect ,a?d„ vaiUi
^lirTéopen""1 Po^ y “• Reid ^m' i b%Çald out “ft he ^ W,U OaVs-Receip^0^ R 9p.t q i «acbel's farm and while one kept watch * Wesses last Year: 2 University S-holar ' ™ « »«nWich°SS? to
Creech Jw rlwW Nellie | The tender of James Sert , . I steady: mixed, 26 to 32 lbs 49- b o the other went for a rifle. j ships : 10 first-class honors •46mieî. «““fi ,-ed or not, as arranged

■4»%% A£«23U‘r«K ïVhm*„S‘=r, I a t .^«“ïrictsTT^r ~ —

Lifcy Parker, Llwellyn Harris, Ethel : This is an , °ne year was accepted i Molasses—Steady. Sugar—Raw steedV
MabiT Fox Fmf ’̂r K*?neth Aehman, ! year. Crease of *6°« over last I fal’’ J'«%,•: cent.i?.gai. 91 t»st
niendIdF Wd Ed Vl Leppington. Recom- Frank «mon 1 S;8^t0> molasses sugar, S.O-OAc; , efined
mended—Edgar Maguire, Hazel Harris ,-«1^ Smltb was arrested in Toronto 1 steady- * *’
y Pupils names marked ^honors » have 5 rday and brought to the Junction . .
received over 75 per cent. der fhe^ansnf1^ and band concert, un- T .':!vero001 Grain and Produce.

s! Paul and°r, the Brotherhood "f I n"V^RP?OL-.Ju,y 2-Wheat - Root 
and the Anneslev riniM n,m ' ’ 'lTn • No. 2 western winter 7<? Vri- . - uT held Thursday evening Jolt'd California. 7s Sid, futures'ft-one-

Little Boy Dies After Few Days’ Ml- Î fh<' Annette-street Methodist Church ■ 7s 2V4d; Sept., 7s 4Hd.ness-Open-Air Service.^8 ^."be ^tte^anc^'^FF8’  ̂H”8- ’̂

CHESTER, July 2.-( Special )_The S*,Ved °n theaground!ShmentS

Bee-street, took place -yesterday after- Daridee^of'Tj Havid»e- wife of Fred 
noon, from his parents’ residents to St I v—Jdf® of 44 Van Horne-street died 
Andre vv's Mission, and subsequently ‘lo binda^d', SheAs surv’lyed by her hus- 
k>t. Johns Cemetery, Nor Wav The ,, and tw<> children. The funeral

‘ ° "* Ch"lr,n'1 Ho,t,,al-wn*" -
fined 31El“d costs m0rnlng' G,,es " as

ALL-RED JUSTIFIES EXPEND1I 
TURE.organ will

"lrafalgar 

Castle "
Canadian Associated Press Cable.
LONDON, July 2.—The Westminster 

Gazette, in an editorial on the all-red 
line, says if the scheme can do what 
it professes to do, and in particular if 
it can accelerate and Improve the 
mall service to Canada and New Zea
land In the manner claimed for It it 
$oes fulfil public objects 
fy an expenditure of public

“THB Hot7SB that quality built’ Recripte

„ , go to
make up a strong, refined 
and worthy Christian wo
manhood. Large pipe organ. 

Send for calendar or fur
ther information to Rev. J. 
I. Hare, Ph.D., Principal. 36 
etc.

“PIPE DREAI

Vacation
Dress

Another ofFurniture Factorwhich justl- Glvesmoney.

An Enjoyable Picnic. —
A successful ptopic was held at J 

Leask’s farm at Taunton, in the Town-' ^ 
ship of Darlington, by the neighbor- ! H 
ing farmers and others. An enjoyable: H 
afternoon was spent in the beautifüi) HU 
grove surrounding the Leask home
stead.

BOISE, Idah 
Haywood trial 
not considered I 
would be able j 
tatlon of its evl 

* With an adjdui 
is not probabltl 
a position to cl 
before next Sal 
will be follow] 
will close the c| 

Pat Moran, \ 
made a trip ft] 
ver for him t<J 
A. Petti bone, s 
Station affair, 
testified that <| 
pipe dream.” |

■sk:FOB SALE m
là

8 UPPER CANADA 
1 COLLEGE in Full OperatiLAMBTON. TORONTO

.About 150 persons partook of 8
;;r tt . The Colling wood Furniture 

pany in Liquidation^
With Canada’s National Holi
day, over—the vacation days 
really commenc 
And what of them for 
far as clothing comfort has 
Part in them?
‘The house that quality built” 
emphasizes comfortable

m

you, so
a

COULDN'T Dsum
mer dress that carries with it 
all the quality and exclusiveness 
that you’d expect us to be able 
to crowd in a “Score” stock, 
backed up by a full round 65 
years in just the high-class trade 
we’re doing to-day.

tional special instructors. an
! buildin^'%v^S8,?^0:LS„£^,0-^.ln.8epa~te «0,000.

. Gymnasium; sWtiï U,aCtUred

on
And Fake Ai 

I Backproe* i

ST. THOMA9 
cial.)—Norman 
■wered an ad v| 
falo firm, offert 
cottages. LlndU 
ed queries bt*ou 

He went to Bt 
aid, and went j 
pi oprietor could 
tage, and was 
3275.

Three stenogr 
the office and 
evidence. The 
tisqd in Canadij

D. G. COOPER. 
R. J. SCOTT.

Collingwood, June 22nd, Llq
1907.-

Si. ALBANS UearJer. i0d Day Buy..

Slii’Sp;
tion given to junior boy. VLÀopens

371
Toronto.

Comfortable Soft Bosom Shirts. 
Comfortable Summer Collars. 
Comfortable Undei-wear. 
Comfortable Neckwear. 
Comfortable Half-Hose.
And many another summer ap
parel comfort, including ,

C ustom-Made Summer 
of the finest imported woolens.
$25.00 to $28.00.

RHEUMATISM A.DCredif™ATOBS NOTIO»**
rhi^,lce }g ller«by given, pursuant^ 

1S-Sec' 38- Revised Statute» « 
t)iQttarl<ii 189’’ and amendment* tbe 

a.‘ a11 creditors and others US
agalnst the estate of JanMMH 

S^nt cominonly known as Jame»
(C'n üe,0lthe City of Toronto, Into 
or JtÎÀ ,York* deceased, who died * 
rLulr»a . 16 23rd day of May, M. j* 
Cn>hL ,d ae,ld by post, or deliver, ». 
smn» lne Bryaon- bis widow, at 109 flSfc; 
rLv.;!Ven.Ue' or to Edward Bry 
nr ®rc9yrt”r°ad, Toronto, ad mini—

Notice is hereby ,lve^ pur8uant g{at
»=r claims e'?»,^ addr--» ^he^fJr'^rtfcii.aVfof'*
i?ru?re,1L1,oan Ef Sturzuke,- that the"r ara anv'^ie^'^'h6 bàtu^e^of0T
Uker m ,h wn< by boat, prepaid or de o.,,4.,by them, and that after®*

zssrst rr- ->”y rJ

EsS",F"‘««''^ES3 EF~®vsasAnSM ESaswwt■aa.’xrtS
Dated at Toronto. 26th April 1907 have notice. y 8na,‘ I

1 Ad^Id-»treetAEIaff Rev Du'^VERN^ dRAYMOND ’“jON*
eeaid.-^’ »f .aid del TngM

MUNYON’S 3X CURES atîea-SCHOOL
/;4/ For 1 rispzctus apply to -

M. m. Matthews, Principal.
CHESTER. 1

. ouiet. 5s lid •
steady ; July, n^SS:

43s 6cf -American refined, In pails, quiet.

Tallow—Prime citv, dull, 31s 6d.
Peas—Canadian. 6s 8d.

Suits
YOUNG Gestate notices.

City of TarontoXnszVr! D^cViea.tÙe

Murderer Esc, 
Whole Dit.

rf
SHERBROOK] 

brutal assault, 
of the victim, j
of John Lynn 08 
here.

The qssallant 
or Greenfield, a 
caped in the 
trict is searchlnj

It is stated j 
will aid in the

CATTLE MARKETS.
will Think of a remedy that relieves 8: arn 

shooting pains in anv part of the h rP’ 
from one to three hours and effects a L " 
feet cure in a few days. a p '

----------- - It purifies the blood. It neuf..
NEW YORK. Julv 2.—Beeves—Rec- lot. f£ld ar‘d takea aP inflammation and sore- 

• none- on sale * strone- fnr nv ness away. Have you a lam^ 0,liHeers weak for others. Exports to-day' bank. lumbago or sciatica? h nS
90o cattle and 8300 Quarters of hepf- Have you stiff or swollen Inlnte
morrow. 3700 quarters of bee, °f' t0" how chronic? Ask your dr

r alves—Receipts. 562. Trade «low -,n i f0 Runyons 3x Rheumatism Cure*fn t 
mnlntg vyeak to a shade lower Cm see how quickly you will be cured 
nion to choice veals sold «t tx tn *o « m" ^ >ou have any kidnev or hia/iziû.* *lOOlbs; buttermilks I, 33.75 ti«4 Per m" Munyon’s Speria? Kidney CuT

at 2.30
Cabies Steady — Hoas Advance at 

Chicago and Buffalo.

77 KING STREET WEST.

haberpaBHEBs

urTcoverSedthoe„ recently
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RIDGETOWN 
cial.)—The cold 
a bad effect on 
borhood. Myn> 
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WANLESS dc 00.,
168 Yonge StEstab. 1840.
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